Strategic Alignment – Operation Phakisa and KIMS

- Marine Transport & Manufacturing
- Offshore Oil & Gas
- Marine and Coastal Tourism
- Operation Phakisa
- Small Harbours
- Aquaculture
- Skills Development & Innovation
- KIMS

- Small Harbours
- Aquaculture
- Skills Development & Innovation
- KIMS
KZNSB MCoE – Maritime Programmes

Maritime Centre of Excellence

Skills Development
- Accredited Maritime Programmes
- Co-Operative Education (Graduate and Student Placements)
- Mentorship, Guidance and Support Programmes

Enterprise Development
- Enterprise Development Projects

Community Engagement
- Water-Safety, Careers & Environmental Awareness
- Community Development Projects
Enterprise Development
Enterprise Development

• Facilitates access to maritime industry focusing on women and youth.

• ED services include but are not limited:
  – Maritime Incubation Programme;
  – Maritime Enterprise Development Workshop Series;
  – Training and Mentorship;
  – Secretarial Services – company registration, profiles, bookkeeping etc.
Maritime Incubation Programme

Business Incubation Programme

- Entrepreneurs
- Markets
- Non-Profit Organisations
- Service Providers
- Community/Private Sectors
- Other BIPs
- Financial Institutions
- Education Institutions
Community Engagement
Community Engagement – Watersports Club Programme

• Social cohesion through watersports

• Programmes includes Learn to Surf, Learn to Swim, Canoeing, etc.

• Participation in Midmar Mile, Dusi Canoe Marathon, Nipper Championships,

• Developmental clubs and organisations supported

• Student projects for community engagement